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Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
as quickly as possible nml as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : " I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There's the point ill a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.
1895 Rambler

Trusting that you mny bo in-
terested in cycling, wo tako tho
liberty of stating to yon n few
facts about our wheels:

"W noed not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Jt allied "UAMBLEli" liicyolo,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strungth and lasting
qualities has won for tho raukors
n nnrne world renowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" nro oqui-pec- 1

with tho groat G.&J. Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbors in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicyclo.

Wo tako groat pleasure in
to our friends the

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will nevor havo occasion to rogrot.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
clo is no longer a luxury but a
nocessity in actual saving of time
nnd money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler,

As is customary nearing tho
close of oach yoar, tho makers in
order to got roady for tho ensuing
year, offer tho presout 189G
wheels at reduced prices. Wo are
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benofit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
ouo which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-
provements for tho coining season
wo would say we anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this somo thought
or call your frionds'attontiou to it
and obligo.

YourB truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho otily complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the Ilands. A few of
our specialties

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making.

CHICAGO COTTAGKOROANS, Un
equaled in tone, tieuuty unci on- -
structlotif.

ItEGINA MUdIC BOXES, the Klnn
of all, plays ovur one thousand
tunos.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's inetru- -
ment, u child uuu pluy it.

GUITARS, we carry tho celebrated
Hmry F. Mason, Hnrwood and
other make, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Siowart, Fairbanks &
Colo and other wollknomi
makes.

ACCORDEON8, the celebrated "lm
porlut" and other good lines.

IffiT And a thousand and one otliei
bttihii't insiruinonis too numerous to
monuon.

Our celobrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Aro tho best mado. Ue no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the mnf varied fo he
found this side of 'Frisco, un1 the
prices the same us you pay In tli.
States,

All instruments sold on easy month
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO..
Tho money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST KEOEVED

Iugsl Iugsl Iugs!
Volvet Pile,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

13ayhostnn,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tnpostry nnd Cnrpots,

Stair (krpets,
Hall Oarpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

HST" All Just Rocoiyod at
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THE PIANO.

IlentM) DrrlTi-i- l renin din I'lnjlnff of
Dnct Vuluo i.f Wrlthis l'.iuu.

A toachor, writing to Tho Etudo,
ayi:
I always uso oasy duots with pupils

every losson ror a row inluutcs of slRht
ivnuiiig. x wuiiK moro in nothing so
holpfuL A teacher oiico remarked

"It's easy to keep up your
prootloo If yon play duota wl h your pu-
pils." WolUtisaboueflt. BUtarethero
not many advantages to tbv soholar?
What hotter proof than Em y's piano
mothod, and, later, tho flno j&w moth-o- d

of Lnndou. In many of thoso duot
playing is introducod almost from the
beginning. Duots with pupils might bo
compared to tho harnessing of a young,
fractious horso with au old, steady one.
Thoro will bo somo flouncing around
for nwhilf, but tho younger soon learns
how ousy it is to work whou both stop
and keep timo togotbor.

Stuttering, or making notes over, la
also proventod. Whilo playing tho pri-m-

tho lottors abovo tho staff becomo
moro familiar, causing tho pupil also to
road two trebles. Playing tho sccouilo
helps tho mind to retain tbo low bass
notes, whilo two bassos uro road to-

gether. .
Surely it gives now lifo to tho young

pupil, imagining, as they cecm to do,
that tho wholo pleasing porformaneo
proceeds from thoir own liltlo flngors
alono. Thou theio aro other benefits. If
tho toucher holds u correct hand, tho
pupil copies it. If ho raises the hands at
tho rents, tho pupil Is prompted to do
tho same. If tho habit U throwing out
the elbows, a fow thumps against tho
toachcr will euro this.

Boforo pieces aro half workod up pu-
pils wish to got tho finishing touches
on, whilo If they wcto painting a pio-tur- o

tho toncher would simply my,
"You can't oxpoct mo to touoli up tha
foliago or show you how when you havo
no branches to tha trees, or expect tho
last touches on tho clouds with no back-
ground filled in for tho sky."

Aro writing lesons necessary? Cer-
tainly. Writing pago after page of let-
ters nroo at-- below tho stuff writing
lcssom in nu o value, risk, staccato
touched, Ull ItJUds Cf tilLC, falgUutUlCK,
scales, etc

A patron found fault becauso I had
already given her child "fivo lessons
oud not a ecalo yet. " It U ho natural
for somo llttlo folk to hold pretty curved
fingers that Hcales tan La given at ouco,
but 1 fall to seo the beuoUt of much
ocalo work with fingers that turn up
liko sled runners. Surely tho ilrst joint
of each finger should bo trained to bend
outward whilo tho thumb is bald down
before tho latter can pais freely uudor
with proflh

Order llclciii In Till Trunk.
Tho process of improving trvj-'.shn-

s

been steadily pursued since tho days of
tho hugo round topped Saratoga. Tho
modern trunk is n triumph of iugcuuity,
and perfection seems almost to bava
been reaohed.

What moro can really bo desired than
a trunk that will open without being
pnllod out from tho wall, agains which

fir'"1

AN IDEAL TRUNK.

porters Invariably jam it and of which
tho bottom nnd ovcry other part is ni
accoBsiblo as tbo top?

Ono of tho latest inventions is really
a movablo ohest of drawers, from any
one of whloli articles can bo removed
without disturbing tho cntiro rnntcnts
of tho trunk. Things of a fragile nature,
too, aro not endangered by tho woight
of goods abovo them.

Iiiloriimllnii lur ImirlNlN.

A paflsenger by tho lust Colonial
stpiunor was met on tho dock by
a MilcHi'iiu Amnrifiui friuud, who
TObidcs in Hnnolnlu. Ah tho pair
waited to have the newcomer's
gripmiok scrawled over with chalk
innikH by tho CiihtoniH Inspector
at tho pate tho Htranor remarked,
to liiri friend "Do yon 'live much
rnin 'ero?" Rainieii mo boy,
callous of it, just cotno up to tho
Anchor Saloon whore thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. Wo'll
jum be in time for lunch too nnd
that's the only placo in town
whro thov hervo it up in jiropor
stylo with a nloss of ItAINIElt
Reeh ti equilibrialixo the solids
They wont!

The Artopraph is a valuablo
aid to anyone wishing to learn to
sketch from nntiuo without an in-

structor. Prico $8.00. King Bros,
havo them for salo.

io anicH1 EL una, corner Hotel
and Nullum Htveets, lodging by
dav, woi'k or month. Tonus: 26
au I 50 cents nor night. $1. and

Castle & Cooke

(Iii32Q.itod.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

IBWN MILkd

UEXTHA.

MWfBQCESS.
FAMILY

trTLpOLLEr,,
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"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art Fotos-:-

The Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. - -

The Latost Applicnnces for Fine
"Work portaining to Photography.

521 Port St. Tel. 151

Money to Loan.

$15,000 toLoan
On Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
515-t- f 210 King street.

0LI1DY jStlPPLIEjS

r

3""u.st ZE3eceiT7-3d-. per .-u.strsLlia..

Atinores' Minco Meat in glass jars,
Old Homestead Minrn Ment in 1 lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,
K. and It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California 'Sweet Potatoes,

Now Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Pigs, '
t

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
King Street.

EVERY - MAN r HIS - OWN - HDHSE - DDCTDR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - BEMEDIES

EOR THE COKE OF MSKARK3 OF

Scrsss, CaUle, Sheep, Dugs, Swine, and Poultry.

Tho Marvelous flair Remedy which prevents

FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.ty Neat iximplilet freo ou application. V, O. Dor Wi, I'elopliono 2(1.

Mr. 0. W. Macfam. hk-- II me pleasure to recom.utmo iluy ono'who'se hau-ls Mima out, tben,e of ). I'UTTIE'.s HaIKUII Mj lmir was cornhlg o ta rate as ll ino to b. hevo th..t I wnuld soon beoiiio bald. After using tho oil tor J ve Jieoks
this censed entirely; none whatever Lh now falling out. I cousirt. r it tho brst uuu onlyworthv reuiodv fur thi. itnnUi mwt t.n ,., ., .i : .

" .
COStf Yours truly,

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, - - - - Tel. -- w

BOABDING, -:- - SALE -- ;. AND -- :. LIVERY.

BKE.S:i3Sr3- - HOESESTO '

HA.HJSTESS -:- - AJJD -:- - SAnm,
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

1N HONOLULU.

LTOD &

Brass Signs and
I.UM), ,

Machinist, Nickel Silver Plating
DIOYOLE BEFAIltlNG.

ALL WORK
AND

NEW GOODS

r--: AT

n.wuuucuu 11 u u Biiiiiuinui m uew
I I). DANIELS.

MOUSES

INGHAM,
Electro-Platin- g

Sgns Every Description!
Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

Tho best of attention to animals loft with us. Careful drivers rejDactfnattendants, promptness. IkokB, Surries. llrakos. Huggies.Phetoii8. Wagonettes.

J. T.
and

619

THE:

nrowtu.
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C17

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort anil lkretank streets.)

Just roooived Ex. Bk. Albort . - HBsortmunt of
K.E3EI FCJIIVITUjttE.

212

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embnlmer

Main Offico Telephone No. 53. V, 0. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
dumber Merchant Contractors & Builders.

IMI'OBTEBS AND DEA1EBS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hnnlwnro, Wall Panors and
Matting, Etc Mnnufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.,

Main Office, Leleo, Klnn street. Branch Office and riauiug Mill, cornor King andBethel BtreotH. Lumber lar.U, Leleo and Lot near It. K. Depot. Private track counocUiug with O It. & L Co. K. 11. runs thiongh our jards to lt.ltwliBriaiiduuypartofEwa and Wainuao BtatioiiH. 48.S-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, Per MonthI $1.25-pa- r week.
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